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DATE 

 6-9th June 2019 
 

• Preseason - The summer camps does not begin till this date. 

• The weather is probably calm (not an extreme weather period) 

 



VENUE 

•Zánka - Elizabeth Resort the venue, operated by NGO as summer 
camping place for the youth. 

•The Resort is located in the valley of Csorsza creek and easily 
accessible on the 71 main road between the villages of 
Balatonakali and Zánka.  

•https://goo.gl/maps/tcsKKeXBSjz 

•Bus stop is next of the Resort entrance. 

•Resort have an own train station named Zánkafürdő. 

•By boat during the summer Tihany and Badacsony can be 
reached easily, private marina at the Resort’s site 

•https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Young_Pioneer_camp 
  

  

  

  

  

  
- 



VENUE - ZANKA 

 

 

•Central Europe's largest holiday resort nearly on 210 hectares. 

•The Balaton-felvidek is located in scenic surroundings, that is rich in natural and 
historical values. Popular tourist destinations in the areas: Kali Basin, Valley of Arts, 
Tihany or Badacsony is known for its excellent wines. Excellent Vespa trips can be 
organized there. 
 
Private coast of Lake Balaton.  

•Many sports and cultural facilities can be found in the area: sports hall, stadium, 
outdoor sports fields, tennis courts, beach volleyball and beach soccer courts, theater, 
cinema, gallery, country house. 

 

 

  

  



OUTSTANDING 
                   OPPORTUNITIES 

•Budapest is 160 km far only (BUD intl. airport) 

•Wide variety of accommodation is available on site 

•2500 beds will be available in 2-4 star quality mid 
sized apartment houses.  Campsite for tents and 
campers available on site also, capacity is limited 250 
people only.  

•Improvements scheduled till 2019. Venue going to 
renovate some of the apartement houses. 

•Accomodation, Vespa Village and the Gala Dinner could 
be placed close together, in the same area 

•Venue have its own exclusive beach at Lake Balaton, a 
marina and a slide. 

  

REGISTRATION 

VESPA VILAGE 

Accomodations 

GALA DINER 



ACCOMMODATIONS  

CENTRAL HOTEL BUILDING 

  

  
 

  

 The resort’s central building was renovated in 2012 rooms are located at several 
levels, it have 1, 2 or 3 beds. These rooms do not have private bathrooms, shared 
shower and toilet in the corridor. The hostel rooms are suitable for disabled as well. 



ACCOMMODATIONS 

 Winterized accomodations 

  

 

 

 Accommodations were renovated in 2009, suitable for 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 person per 
rooms. Two-roomed family accommodations available for vespisti. All common lounge 
equipped with TV. 



ACCOMMODATIONS  

 Common accommodations 

  

  
 

  

 Accommodations were renovated in 2013, suitable for 2, 3, 6, 8 and 10 person per 
rooms. All equipped with bath room, simple and/or bulk beds. Refigerators available 
at corridors and common rooms. At the ground floor every building has double rooms, 
these rooms are suitable for disabled also. 

  

  



ACCOMMODATIONS 

 Summer houses 

  

  

  

  
The summer houses has two type of rooms double or 10 bedded rooms. The double 
rooms has separate bathrooms but the 10 bedded rooms have common bathrooms 
and toilets. Every buiding has small kitchens and common areas. 

  



ACCOMMODATIONS 

 Wooden houses 
Wooden houses with 2 and 3 rooms, full comfort equiped with kitchen and television. 

 Fisherman’s hut 
Located right beside Balaton’s shore, wooden houses perfect accomodations 
for 4 or 10 people. 10 peoples houses have bunk beds. This wooden houses 
have separate buidings for bathrooms, toilets, kitchen and open air fire pits 
for cooking and fire places. 

 Camp site 
Inside the resort there are specific areas for tents and campers. The camping 
areas have common bathroom and toilets.  Electric outlets also available there. 

  

  

  

  

  



ROOMS 



SERVICES  

•Balaton shore 

•open air sport facilities 

•baby chair, baby bed 

•WIFI 

•playdrouns 

•open air fire pits for cooking and fire places 

•water sports equipment rental 

•adventure park 

•conference rooms, conference technology 

•sports hall, sports stadium, gym 

 

 

 

 

 

•finnish sauna 

•sports garden, tennis courts 

•waterslide 

•climbing wall 

  



VWD REGISTRATION 

•Will be deploy beside the main enterance 

•Close to the central hotel building 

•Arrival, registration, welcome pack distribution 

•Set up security control point 

•Near to the main enterance huge room available, it gives good oportunity for logistic 
movements (unloading trailers, trucks, lorries) 

  



VESPA VILLAGE 

•cca. one kilometer fare from accommodations 

•Just right on the Balaton shore 

•Vending area (bars, restaurants) 

•Stage (opening ceremony, concerts, events) 

•Suitable open space for Vespa Parking 

•Commercial area (Retail) 

•Club tents 

•Good places for open air exhibitons 

 

  


